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In a variety of marine ecosystems, microbial eukaryotes play important ecological roles;
however, our knowledge of their importance in deep-sea methane seep ecosystems
is limited. Microbial eukaryotes have the potential to influence microbial community
composition and diversity by creating habitat heterogeneity, and may contribute to
carbon cycling through grazing or symbiotic associations with microorganisms. In this
study, we characterized the distribution, substrate variability and ecology of a particular
group of microbial eukaryotes, known as folliculinid ciliates, at methane seeps along the
eastern Pacific margin. Folliculinid ciliates were recently recognized as an abundant and
ecologically important component of hydrothermal vent ecosystems, but their ecology
in methane seeps has not been examined. Folliculinid ciliates inhabited methane seeps
from Costa Rica to Oregon, suggesting a broad distribution in the eastern Pacific. Using
phylogenetic analyses of the 18S rRNA gene, two different species of folliculinid were
identified and are formally described here. Folliculinids occupied a range of physical
substrates, including authigenic carbonate rocks, shells of dead vesicomyid clams,
polychaete tubes and gastropod shells. Molecular analysis of the folliculinid-associated
microorganisms (16S rRNA and particular methane monoxygenase) revealed that these
ciliates not only influence overall microbial diversity, but also have a specific relationship
with bacteria in the “Deep sea-2” methanotroph clade. Natural 13δ C isotope signatures
of the folliculinids (−35h) and their 13C-enrichment patterns in shipboard 13CH4 stable
isotope-probing experiments indicated these ciliates and their associated microbes are
involved in cycling methane-derived carbon. Folliculinids were significantly enriched in
13C after the addition of 13CH4 over short-term (3–8 day) incubations. Together, these
results suggest that folliculinid ciliates represent a previously overlooked contributor to
the ecology and biogeochemical cycling at deep-sea methane seep ecosystems.
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INTRODUCTION
Methane seeps are geomorphologic features and novel
ecosystems common to most of the world’s continental margins
(German et al., 2011). Due to their novel metabolic activities,
methane seep bacteria and archaea have extremely high rates of
in situ primary production (relative to the surrounding deep sea),
perform important roles in biogeochemical cycling, and provide
trophic support to unique, dense animal assemblages which
contribute to regional biodiversity patterns along continental
margins (Levin, 2005; Cordes et al., 2010; Grupe et al., 2015).
While the bacterial, archaeal and metazoan communities living
at methane seeps are well-studied (e.g., Orphan et al., 2001;
Levin, 2005; Knittel and Boetius, 2009; Cordes et al., 2010;
Valentine, 2011), research on the importance of microbial
eukaryotes is limited. Recent culture-independent surveys of
eukaryotic SSU rRNA genes have revealed a great diversity of
microbial eukaryotes (commonly referred to as heterotrophic
protists) living at deep-sea methane seeps (Takishita et al.,
2007, 2010; Pasulka et al., 2016) and hydrothermal vents (e.g.,
López-García et al., 2007; Sauvadet et al., 2010; Coyne et al.,
2013). In other marine ecosystems, heterotrophic protists greatly
influence energy flow and biogeochemical cycling by consuming
bacteria and remineralizing nutrients (Azam et al., 1983; Sherr
and Sherr, 1994, 2002). However, we are just beginning to
investigate how these marine protists influence the structure and
function of chemosynthetic ecosystems (e.g., Edgcomb et al.,
2010, 2011).
Ciliates are one of the most conspicuous groups of protists,
particularly the sessile ciliates, as they can often be large in
size and can form dense colonies (Dovgal, 2001; Lynn, 2008).
Folliculinids are a particular group of sessile ciliates within
the Family Folliculinidae (class Heterotrichea) easily recognized
by their vase-shaped chitin tubes (lorica) and peristomal lobes
(arm-like extensions typical to folliculinid ciliates), which are
thought to be used for feeding (e.g., Andrews, 1920, 1923;
Mathews, 1964, 1968; Lynn, 2008). These ciliates are found in
non-chemosynthetic coastal marine habitats (e.g., Fauré-Fremiet,
1936; Das, 1949; Mathews, 1964, 1968; Ji et al., 2004) and are
known to colonize a variety of substrates including oyster and
mussel shells (Mathews, 1968; Toupoint et al., 2012), serpulid
polychaete worm tubes (Mathews, 1964), crayfish (Jaszczolt
and Szaniawsk, 2007), wood (Mathews, 1964), coral skeletons
(Cróquer et al., 2006), and even artificial substrates (Ji et al.,
2004). Their presence in chemosynthetic ecosystems was first
discovered at hydrothermal vents in the 1980’s (Tunnicliffe
et al., 1985; Van Dover et al., 1988), but their abundance and
ecological importance was onlymore recently recognized (Kouris
et al., 2007, 2010). Folliculinids form dense “blue mat” colonies
within hydrothermal vent fields, sometimes occupying 70% of
mineralized substrate, influencing community composition and
food web structure within these ecosystems (Kouris et al., 2010).
Folliculinids have also been collected and documented from a
methane seep in the Gulf of California (Lobban et al., 2007), but
their ecological role in seep ecosystems has not been explored.
Folliculinids have the potential to influence microbial
community composition and diversity by creating habitat
heterogeneity, and may contribute to carbon cycling through
grazing or symbiotic associations with microorganisms. As such,
a more complete analysis of their distribution and microbial
associations is important for characterizing the ecology and
energy flows within these chemosynthetic habitats. In this study
we determined the distribution of folliculinids inhabiting a
variety of methane seep ecosystems along the Pacific margin,
characterized folliculinid phylogenetic relationships and
substrate variability within methane seep habitats, identified
their associated microorganisms, and assessed their potential
influence on carbon cycling in these ecosystems. Folliculinids
were collected from five methane seep sites along the eastern
Pacific margin (spanning a distance of 5560 km and ranging
in depth from 779 to 1565m). The phylogenetic diversity of
these folliculinids was assessed using molecular systematics
of the 18S rRNA gene. Microscopy, sequencing (particulate
methane monooxygenase and 16S rRNA gene), fluorescence
in situ hybridization (FISH), stable isotope analyses and
short-term stable isotope probing experiments with carbon
isotope tracers (13CH4 and H
13CO3) were used to assess the
diversity and metabolic potential of folliculinid-associated
microorganisms as well as the potential ecological and
biogeochemical roles of folliculinid ciliates in methane seep
ecosystems.
METHODS
Sample Collection
Authigenic carbonate rocks and other substrates covered in
folliculinid ciliates were collected from five active seep sites
along the Pacific coast of North and Central America (Figure 1).
Samples were collected from Costa Rica (AT 15-59, Mound
12; 989m) and Hydrate Ridge, OR (South HR; 779m) in 2010
FIGURE 1 | Map of folliculinid ciliate collection sites along the Pacific
coast of North and Central America. Each site is indicated with a black
star. Coastline created using NOAA’s GEODAS-NG software.
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(AT15-68) using the HOV Alvin (WHOI) and in 2011 (AT18-10)
using the ROV JASON (WHOI), from Guaymas Basin in 2010
(1565m, MBAR DR399) using the ROV Doc Ricketts (Monterey
Bay Aquarium Research Institute, MBARI), from Split Ridge
in 2013 (MBARI DR466, 865m) using the ROV Doc Ricketts
(MBARI) and from the Del Mar Seep (1022m) in 2012 (MV12-
17) and 2013 (MBARI DR470/472) using the ROV Trident (SIO)
and ROV Doc Ricketts (MBARI), respectively (details provided
in Table 1). Upon recovery immediately following the dive, the
substrates containing folliculinid ciliates were subsampled for
various analyses. Samples for DNA extraction and sequencing
were preserved (in 95% ethanol) or frozen at −80◦C until
processed in the laboratory. Samples for microscopy were fixed in
2% paraformaldehyde for 24 h, washed with phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS; 1X) and stored at −20◦C in 1:1 1X PBS:ethanol.
Samples for stable isotope incubation experiments (Hydrate
Ridge and Split Ridge) were stored at 4◦C in mylar bags with
chilled 0.22-µm filtered bottom water and N2/air (80:20%)
headspace for ∼1–2 days until experiments were set up at sea.
In addition to the samples that were collected, we also did
non-quantitative visual surveys of folliculinid-covered substrates
in situ at the Del Mar Seep using high-definition video recorded
by the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute’s ROV Doc
Ricketts operated on the R/VWestern Flyer.
Folliculinid DNA Extraction, Primer Design,
and PCR Amplification
DNA was extracted from folliculinid samples using a Power Soil
DNA Extraction Kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA) for
samples associated with seep carbonates or a DNeasy Blood and
Culture Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) for the remaining samples
using the manufacturer recommendations. Samples used for
18S rRNA sequencing are indicated in Table 1. Folliculinids
were removed gently from carbonate rocks under a microscope
with ultra-fine forceps. However, folliculinids from Hydrate
Ridge were embedded in the carbonate rocks to a greater
extent than at the other sites and therefore the cells could
not be completely separated from all carbonate fragments
without damage to the cell. Folliculinid-specific primers were
designed using Geneious (Biomatters, http://www.geneious.
com) based on available 18S rRNA gene sequences from
folliculinids and several closely related heterotrich (GenBank
accession nos: AY630405, EU583992, AY630405, AM713187,
U47620, EF688408, AM713184, EU583990). Regions that
were highly conserved within the heterotrichs and not within
common carbonate-associated metazoan meiofauna (e.g.,
nematodes) were targeted for primer selection. Primer sets
were tested in silico using NCBI’s Primer-BLAST feature.
Based on the results from Primer-BLAST, primer set 1F_follic
(5′-TGCTGGTTGCGCTGTGCGTA-3′) and 1R_follic (5′-
AGGCGAGAGCCTGCCTGGAA-3′) was optimized using a
culture of the heterotrich Blepharisma sp. (Flinn Scientific,
Inc., LM1073), using a gradient of annealing temperatures. The
optimum thermal protocol was 3 min at 95◦C followed by 35
cycles of: 30 s at 95◦C (denaturation), 30 s at 60.5◦C (annealing),
and 2min at 72◦C (extension), with a final elongation step of
7min at 72◦C. All PCR amplifications were done using PuReTaq
Ready-To-Go PCR beads (GE Healthcare). PCR products (537
bp) were directly purified with ExoSAP-IT (USB Corporation,
Ohio, USA) and sequenced with PCR primers. All sequencing
was carried out by Eurofins MWG Operon. Sequences were
deposited in GenBank (KX012915-KX012922).
Phylogenetic Analysis of Folliculinid
Ciliates
In order to determine the phylogenetic relationships among
folliculinids collected during this study and previously identified
folliculinids, we compared 18S rRNA sequences in relation
to available sequences that were representative of the ciliate
class Heterotrichea (obtained from GenBank). The root of the
phylogenetic analysis was placed by using representatives of
Karyorelictea as an outgroup (Schmidt et al., 2007). Sequences
were aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004). A maximum
parsimony analysis was carried out with PAUP∗4.0 (Swofford,
2002; Swofford and Sullivan, 2003) using the heuristic search
option with 100 random additions. A strict consensus tree
was generated, and clade supports were determined using 100
jackknife replicates (Farris et al., 1996). A maximum likelihood
analysis was completed using RAxML GUI v. 0.93 (Stamatakis,
2006; Silvestro and Michalak, 2010) with the GTRGAMMA
TABLE 1 | Information about sampling locations including the latitude and longitude of each site, the year and cruise name as well as the depth and type
of substrate that was collected (ordered from north to south).
Site Year collected Cruise name Substrate Depth (m) Lat (N) Long (W)
Hydrate Ridge, South 2010, 2011 AT15-68; AT18-10 Carbonate (AT15-68, SN#3665)∧; carbonate (AT18-10,
SN#5426)*+#
779 44◦ 34.1058 125◦ 9.166
Split Ridge 2013 MBARI DR466 Carbonate (SN#7185)* 865 32◦ 57.7962 117◦ 5.705
Del Mar Seep 2012, 2013 MV12-17, MBARI DR470/2 Clam (DR470, SN#7274)*∧+#; clam (MV12-17, SDC
710)*; gastropod shell; carbonate (MV12-17, SD3 710)*,
siboglinid tube (DR472, SD 710)*
1022 32◦ 54.2499 117◦ 46.939
Guaymas Basin 2012 MBARI DR399 Serpulid tube (GY1)*∧+# 1565 27◦ 35.2704 111◦ 28.421
Costa Rica, Mound 12 2010 AT 15-59, AD4586 Carbonate (CR1)*, gastropod shell 989 8◦ 55.7757 84◦ 18.645
Symbols indicate that the sample was used for 18S rRNA sequencing (*), pmoA sequencing (+), 16S rRNA Illumina tag sequencing (∧) and 16S rRNAmethanotroph targeted sequencing
(#). Carbonate rocks from Hydrate Ridge (2010, AT15-68, SN# 3665) and Split Ridge (2013, MBARI DR466, SN# 7185) were used for stable isotope incubations.
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model based on author recommendations (Stamatakis, 2008).
A “thorough” bootstrap analysis was carried out with 1000
pseudoreplicates using the same model.
Isotope Labeling Experiments and Analysis
In order to evaluate potential interactions with methanotrophs
and other carbon-fixing microorganisms, short-term stable
isotope incubation experiments with 13C-labeled methane
(13CH4) and bicarbonate (H
13CO3) were set up at sea using
folliculinid-colonized carbonates from Split Ridge, CA and
Hydrate Ridge, OR. Controls amended with unlabeled substrates,
were set up as part of each incubation series. All treatments
were incubated at 4◦C in sealed mylar bags with 0.2-µm filtered
bottom seawater from the respective collection site (initial
concentrations of labeled substrates and incubation times as
given in Table 2). All labeled substrates were at least 99%
pure, and the initial conditions given for the gases assumed
complete equilibration of the labeled gas between the headspace
and seawater inside the mylar bag. Isotopic analyses of the
Hydrate Ridge incubation experiments were conducted using
a Costech ECS 4010 elemental analyzer with a continuous
flow Micromass Isoprime isotope-ratio mass spectrometer at
Washington State University. Isotopic analyses of the Split Ridge
incubation experiments were analyzed at California Institute
of Technology using Thermo Scientific Delta V Plus isotope
ratio mass spectrometer with a Costech ECS 4010 elemental
analyzer. The carbon isotope ratios are expressed using δ-
notation where δ13C ‰ = [(13C/12Csample)/(
13C/12Cstandard) −
1] × 1000. Enrichment in 13C is expressed as ∆δ13C, indicating
a relative increase in δ13C in the sample compared with the
background (e.g., unlabeled folliculinid ciliates), and calculated
as ∆ δ13C ‰ = δ13Csample − δ
13Cbackground. Bulk organic
carbon isotopic composition was determined for carbonate rocks
without folliculinids from each incubation treatment. Details of
sample processing and background δ13C folliculinid values are
provided in the Supplemental Materials.
Identification of Folliculinid-Associated
Microorganisms: Sequencing and
Microscopy
Short-read, high-throughput 16S rRNA sequencing (iTAG) was
used to survey the diversity of bacteria and archaea occurring
in association with the folliculinid ciliates. The same DNA
extracts from the Del Mar Seep (DR470, SN#7274) and Guaymas
Basin (DR399, GY1) that were used for folliculinid 18S rRNA
sequencing were used for this analysis. However, for Hydrate
Ridge, DNA for 16S rRNA iTAG sequencing was extracted from
folliculinds on a different piece of carbonate that had been
paraformaldehyde-fixed in preparation for microscopy (AT15-
68, SN#3665). These folliculinids were more easily separated
from the carbonate than the folliculinids used for 18S rRNA
sequencing (AT18-10, SN#5426), which was important for
identifying only the folliculinid-associatedmicrobial community.
DNA from these fixed samples was extracted using the
modifications outlined in Trembath-Reichert et al. (2013) to
reverse the DNA cross-linking that occurs during fixation. To
obtain information about the microbial community associated
with the carbonate rock, DNA was extracted from a piece of
this same carbonate (AT15-68, SN#3665) that was not covered
in folliculinids. Sequencing of the V4 region of the 16S rRNA
gene was performed according to the Earth Microbiome Project
(EMP; Gilbert et al., 2011) recommended protocol (http://www.
earthmicrobiome.org/emp-standard-protocols/16s/) (Caporaso
et al., 2011, 2012), with two alterations (see Supplemental
Material and Mason et al., 2015, for details). Paired-end 2 ×
250 basepair sequencing was performed at Laragen, Inc (Los
Angeles, CA) on an Illumina MiSeq platform. The sequence data
from the folliculinds are available in the Sequence Read Archive
under BioProject number PRJNA315164. The full dataset for
the carbonate rock microbial community was published by
Case et al. (2015; PRJNA275905). The sequences were processed
in-house through QIIME1.8.0 (Caporaso et al., 2010) as in
Mason et al. (2015) with operational taxonomic unit (OTU)
binning (similarity = 97%), singleton OTU removal, taxonomy
assignment, and contaminant removal from negative PCR
controls (Salter et al., 2014). Each sample was normalized to its
sequence total (McMurdie and Holmes, 2014), OTUs appearing
at less than 0.01% relative abundance were removed in order to
minimize spurious sequencing products, and the samples were
renormalized. OTU richness (# of OTUs per sample), Shannon
Diversity (H′) and Pielous’ evenness (J′) were calculated with
PRIMER v6 with PERMANOVA+ add-on software (PRIMER-E
Ltd.).
Targeted 16S rRNA and particulate methane monooxygenase
(pmoCAB) sequencing was done to assess the presence
and phylogenetic identity of bacterial aerobic methanotrophs
associated with folliculinids. The same DNA extracts that were
TABLE 2 | Initial conditions of labeled substrates (concentration and the 13C atom percent; at%) at the start of each isotope incubation experiment.
Site Year Treatment Concentration of carbon substrate Substrate at% # of days
Hydrate Ridge, OR 2010 13CH4 1.48 mM CH4(12.5 mL
13CH4 + 12.5 mL
12CH4) 50 3
Hydrate Ridge, OR 2010 H13CO−3 4 mM H
13CO−3 50 3
Split Ridge, CA 2013 13CH4 1.72 mM CH4 (10 mL
13CH4 + 10 mL
12CH4) 50 8
Split Ridge, CA 2013 H13CO−3 3.8 mM H
13CO−3 50 8
All incubations were amended with the following headspace: 60% N2, 20% methane, and 20% sterile-filtered air for a final oxygen concentration of 4%. Shipboard assumptions for
experimental setup included the following: seawater bicarbonate concentration = 2mM, seawater δ13C of DIC = 0‰, seawater methane concentration = 0mM. Filtered seawater from
Split Ridge, CA experiments measured in the laboratory had a dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentration of 2.1mM and a δ13C of 0.09 (1.11 at%).
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used for 18S rRNA (Table 1) were used. Short read iTAG
sequences within the Methylococcales were used to identify
the main clade with which the methanotrophs sequences were
affiliated (see Table S1 of Methylococcales OTUs). Most of the
diversity of aerobic methanotrophs fell into the “Deep sea-2”
group (Lüke and Frenzel, 2011; Li et al., 2014). Therefore, in order
to obtain longer sequences for better phylogenetic resolution of
this group, clade-specific primers were subsequently designed in
ARB following the recommendations of Hugenholtz et al. (2001).
The following oligonucleotide primer was designed: Mg849-
5′-ACGTTAGCTCCACCACTAAG-3′ (16S rRNA position 849-
868 from E. coli as in Brosius et al., 1981). This primer was
then used in combination with a modified 8F (5′-AGAGTT
TGATCCTGGCTCAG-3′) and 1492R (5′-GGYTACCTTGTT
ACGACT-3′) (Lane, 1991) to obtain full-length folliculinid-
associated Methylococcales 16S rRNA sequences. Amplicons
were directly sequenced by Laragen (Culver City, CA) using
an AB3730XL instrument with amplification primers. Sequences
were manually trimmed, edited and assembled in Sequencher
(Gene Codes Corporation, MI). A maximum likelihood analysis
was completed using RAxML in ARB with the GTRGAMMA
model based on author recommendations (Stamatakis, 2006,
2008). A rapid bootstrap analysis was carried out with 1000
pseudoreplicates using the same model (Stamatakis et al., 2008).
16S rRNA sequences from this study have been deposited in
GenBank with Accession Numbers KU896787 to KU896789.
For pmo sequencing, extracts from cleaned individual
folliculinid cells (Del Mar Seep, Guaymas Basin) were subjected
to 20 cycles of PCR as previously described (pmoA strategy
2, Tavormina et al., 2008) with minor modifications (see
Supplemental Materials for more details). In short, this nested
PCR approach included an initial amplification with forward
primer spacer_pmoC599f and pmoA682r (Holmes et al., 1995)
followed by amplification with primers spacer_pmoC626f and
mb_661r (Costello and Lidstrom, 1999). Based on microscopy
and initial clone library results, the PCR-amplified pmoC-pmoA
fragment from cleaned individual folliculinid cells (DelMar Seep,
Guaymas) was expected to contain predominantly folliculinid-
associated methanotrophs. As a result of this expectation,
the amplified product was sequenced directly, using the
spacer_pmoC626f primer.
Slightly different amplification procedures were used for pmo
sequencing of Hydrate Ridge samples, as these folliculinids were
more-tightly associated with the carbonate rock and therefore
were anticipated to reveal both folliculinid-associated as well
as carbonate-associated methanotrophs. The amplification
strategy for this specimen targeting the pmoC-pmoA region
of the pmo operon has been previously described (Tavormina
et al., 2010), and was used here with minor primer modifications
to capture additional pmo diversity. Nested PCR was done
with an initial amplification with primers spacer_pmoC599f
and spacer_pmoA192r, followed by amplification with
spacer_pmoC626f and spacer_pmoA189r. The resulting
PCR-amplified DNA fragment was cloned into the pSMART-
GC-LK cloning vector (Lucigen) following manufacturer’s
guidelines. Unique clones (as determined by restriction fragment
length polymorphism; RFLP) were sequenced. Particulate
methane monooxygenase (pmo) sequences have been deposited
in GenBank with Accession Numbers KX021875-KX021877.
Unique pmo sequences, from the Hydrate Ridge clone library,
and from direct sequence data from folliculinids from Guaymas
Basin and Del Mar seep, were translated in silico to pMMO-
A sequence and aligned. A maximum likelihood tree was
constructed from this alignment using PhyML available at
phylogeny.fr (Dereeper et al., 2008, 2010).
Additional microscopy was completed to visualize the
presence and spatial orientation of bacteria associated with
individual folliculinid ciliates. Fluorescence in situ hybridization
(FISH) was done on paraformaldehyde-fixed folliculinids
from Hydrate Ridge. Individual folliculinids were picked
and embedded in Technovit 8100 (Electron Microscopy
Sciences) according to the manufacturers recommendations
with the exception that ethanol was used instead of acetone for
dehydration. Embedded samples were cut on a microtome into
1-µm thick sections and mounted onto Poly-L-Lysine coated
slides (Teckdon Incorporated). Slides were then stored at room
temperature prior to FISH. In order to detect the presence of
either bacteria or archaea in association with the folliculinids,
FAM-labeled general bacterial and archaeal probes, EUB338
(EUB I, II, III mix) and Arch915, respectively, were used as
previously described (Stahl and Amann, 1991; Amann et al.,
1995; Daims et al., 1999). Hybridization was conducted at 46◦C
for 2 h with a hybridization volume of 40 µl followed by a 15-
min wash step in 50ml at 48◦C. 35% formamide concentrations
were used for both probes. Sections were counter-stained
using DAPI (1 µg/ml) and examined using an Olympus BX51
fluorescence microscope and 100X objective. One non-sectioned
folliculinid specimenwas examined using light sheet fluorescence
microscopy (Zeiss Z.1, see Supplemental Material for details).
Folliculinid samples embedded in Durocopan ACM resin and
cut into ultrathin sections (70–80 nm thick) were imaged using
either a FEI Tecnai Spirit or T11 and acquired using TVIPS F224
(with Spirit) and Gatan 2 × 2 k (with T12) CCD camera (see
Supplemental Material for details).
RESULTS
Folliculinid Distribution and Phylogenetic
Relationships
Folliculinid ciliates were found at all five of the seep sites
visited along the Pacific coast (Table 1, Figure 1). Phylogenetic
analyses of the 18S rRNA gene were congruent with previous
phylogenetic analyses of heterotrich ciliates (Miao et al., 2005,
2009; Schmidt et al., 2007). The results revealed two well-
supported clades of folliculinids from seep habitats (Figure 2)
that grouped with the other folliculinids as a well-supported
Folliculinidae clade. Each of these seep folliculinid clades
had closest folliculinid relatives that were not collected from
seeps. The low variability of sequences within each of the seep
folliculinid clades suggests that each can be regarded as a species
with different distributions along the eastern Pacific margin. We
did not observe any clear patterns between folliculinid species
and the depth of collection or the type of substrate upon which
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FIGURE 2 | 18S rRNA maximum likelihood tree of ciliates within the class Heterotrichea with emphasis on folliculinid ciliates, highlighted in gray.
Sequences from this study are in bold. Jackknife (parsimony) and bootstrap (likelihood) support of greater than 70 are indicated with an asterisk (*). Direct distance
calculations among two clades of folliculinid sequences collected in this study were calculated using PAUP*4.0 (Swofford, 2002) and found to be 94% identical.
Details about sampling location can be found in Table 1; the substrate and cruise name provided in the tree correspond with starred substrates in Table 1.
they were collected. The two species of seep folliculinids both
contained multiple macronuclei (beaded nuclei, Figure S3). This
morphologically informative trait (e.g., Fauré-Fremiet, 1936)
was used to designate the two species from this study in the
genera Eufolliculina. We propose to designate these seep species
as Eufolliculina methanicola n. sp. and Eufolliculina caerulea n.
sp. (Figures S4, S5; see Supplemental Material for a more detailed
description of folliculinid ciliate phylogenetic designation and
taxonomy; http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/48877B
40-44B9-4ACB-B7FD-4F6CB6EDEE3D, http://zoobank.org/No
menclaturalActs/25319BB9-008C-4AA0-BE00-C0F22A777E1B).
Eufolliculina methanicola n. sp. was found at Hydrate
Ridge (Oregon) and the Del Mar Seep (California), whereas
Eufolliculina caerulea n. sp. was found at all the sites, except
Hydrate Ridge. The sequences of the Eufolliculina caerulea n.
sp. were 99% similar to sequences obtained from folliculinids
recently recovered from authigenic carbonates in Guaymas Basin
(Lobban et al., 2007, indicated by accession number EF688408 in
Figure 2). The Del Mar Seep was the only site where both species
were collected together.
Folliculinid Substrate Variability and
Colony Morphology
Folliculinids were observed living on a variety of substrates
including authigenic carbonates, shells of dead vesicomyid
clams, serpulid (Neovermilia sp.) and siboglinid polychaete
(Lamellibrachia sp., Escarpia sp.) tubes, and gastropod (Provanna
sp., Kanoia myronfeinbergi sp.) shells (Warén and Rouse, 2016;
Figure 3). Folliculinid density and colony morphology varied
across the different substrates and seep sites. For example,
densely clumped colonies were found on a carbonate rock from
Costa Rica (Eufolliculina caerulea n. sp.; Figure 3E), but more
loosely dispersed cells were found on a gastropod shell from
the same seep (Figure 3D). The same species, found in dense
clumps on a siboglinid tube from the Del Mar Seep (Figure 3I),
had narrow lorica with longer necks than the colonies found
at Costa Rica. Similar variability in lorica neck length was
observed in Eufolliculina methanicola n. sp. found on a carbonate
rock at Hydrate Ridge (Figure 3B) and on a dead vesicomyid
clam shell at the Del Mar Seep (Figure 3C). In addition, the
lorica of individual folliculinids from Hydrate Ridge were more
intertwined and built on top of one another than those at the
Del Mar Seep. The colonies also differed in color. Under a light
microscope, folliculinids from the Del Mar Seep were purplish-
red (Figure 3I), while folliculinids from Costa Rica were blue-
green (Figure 3E). Folliculinids were also patchily distributed on
each substrate. For example, folliculinids did not cover entire
gastropod shells, but rather were concentrated in the grooves of
the shell (Figure 3H). The same was true for carbonate rocks;
folliculinids occurred in dense clumps on parts of the carbonate
rock often in depressions, but they were absent from other
parts of the same carbonate rock (Figure 3A). Based on in
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FIGURE 3 | Images of folliculinids on substrates from various collection sites. (A) Carbonate rock from Hydrate Ridge covered with folliculinid ciliates (photo
credit: L. Levin); (B) Close-up of Hydrate Ridge folliculinids embedded in carbonate rock (photo credit: G. Rouse); (C) Folliculinid ciliates on a dead vesicomyid clam
shell from the Del Mar Seep (photo credit: A. Pasulka); (D) Folliculinid ciliates on a gastropod shell (Kanoia myronfeinbergi sp.) collected from Costa Rica (photo credit:
L. Levin); (E) Folliculinid ciliates on a carbonate rock from Costa Rica (photo credit: G. Rouse); (F) Guaymas Basin folliculinids on serpulid worm tube (photo credit: G.
Rouse); (G) Close-up of folliculinids on serpulid worm tube from Guaymas (photo credit: A. Pasulka); (H) Folliculinid ciliates on a gastropod shell (Provanna sp.)
collected from the Del Mar Seep (photo credit: B. Grupe); (I) Folliculinid ciliates on a siboglinid tube from the Del Mar Seep with in set photo showing zoomed in view
of the ciliates living in their tubes (photo credit: G. Rouse); (J–L) ROV frame grabs of folliculinids in situ at the Del Mar Seep on Lamellibrachia sp. tubes (L) and
surrounding carbonate (J) and a dead vesicomyid clam shell (K) (photo credit: MBARI). Folliculinids in images (A–C ) are Eufolliculina methanicola n. sp. and (E–G,I–L)
are Eufolliculina caerulea n. sp. The species shown in (D,H) was not assessed with molecular methods. Black and white arrows point to folliculinids and scale bars are
indicated on each image.
situ observations from the Del Mar Seep, folliculinid colonies
were also patchily distributed within seep habitats. For example,
folliculinids were often found living in dense colonies on one
patch of dead clam shells, siboglinid tube worms or carbonate
rocks, but not on adjacent patches (Figure S1).
Stable Isotopes—Natural Abundance and
Tracer Experiments
The natural abundance δ13C signature of folliculinid ciliates
from the Split Ridge methane seep off southern California was
−35.74 ± 1.2‰. This value was similar to the Hydrate Ridge
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TABLE 3 | Results from Hydrate Ridge and Split Ridge isotope-labeling
experiments.
Sample Year Location δ13CFolliculinid δ
13Ccarbonate
13CH4+N2 2010 Hydrate Ridge, OR 53.94 ± 30.9 −53.18
H13CO−3 + N2 2010 Hydrate Ridge, OR −29.53 −44.55
Unlabeled 2010 Hydrate Ridge, OR −34.87 −49.85
Natural 2013 Split Ridge, CA −35.74 ± 1.20 –
13CH4 + N2 2013 Split Ridge, CA 553.86 ± 17.22 −21.53
H13CO−3 + N2 2013 Split Ridge, CA 9.15 ± 2.85 −22.42
Unlabeled 2013 Split Ridge, CA −36.60 ± 0.01 −22.75
δ13C isotope signatures (± standard deviation) of folliculinids (δ13CFolliculinid ) and of the
organic matter in the carbonate rock (δ13Ccarbonate) in each treatment after incubation
with labeled substrate. The unlabeled sample represents the isotope value in the control
treatment (e.g., no added labels) after incubation. For Split Ridge, the natural sample
represents the isotope value prior to incubation. Note—where given, averages represent
replicate samples, not replicate incubations.
seep folliculinids (δ13C = −34.87‰) recovered from a 3-day
control incubation supplied with unlabeled methane (Table 3).
Analysis of the carbonate substrates colonized by the folliculinids
revealed that the natural carbon isotope value of the carbonate
rock-associated organic carbon from Hydrate Ridge (−49.85‰)
was lighter than the carbonate-associated organic carbon from
Split Ridge (−22.75‰).
Folliculinids became highly enriched in 13C when incubated
shipboard with 13C-labeled methane (13CH4) (Figure 4,
Tables 2, 3). Parallel incubations amended with 13C-labeled-
bicarbonate (H13CO3), averaged only 7% of the enrichment
observed in the 13C-labeled-methane treatment. Enrichment
after incubation with 13CH4 was significantly greater than
enrichment after incubation with H13CO3 (unpaired one-tailed
t-test P-value= 0.07 and 0.002 for Hydrate Ridge and Split Ridge,
respectively). There was no significant 13C-enrichment observed
in folliculinids in the unlabeled control treatments (CH4 or
HCO3; Table 3). Similar enrichment patterns were observed
in folliculinid incubations from both Hydrate Ridge and Split
Ridge, even though the magnitudes of carbon uptake varied.
Bulk-carbonate associated organic carbon did not show 13C-
enrichment in the short-term incubation treatments (Table 3).
Identification of Folliculinid-Associated
Microorganisms
The iTAG sequencing recovered a variety of microorganisms
in association with the folliculinids and were dominated by
Gammaproteobacteria (Figure 5). The folliculinid-associated
Gammaproteobacteria recovered from three different geographic
regions (Hydrate Ridge, Del Mar Seep and Guaymas Basin)
all contained sequences from the orders Oceanospirillales
and Methylococcales (Figure 5). Oceanospirillales was the
dominant group recovered in two of the three folliculinid
samples (Figure 5), with diversity in many different clades (see
Supplemental Material for Oceanospirillales OTUs; Table S2).
Most of the Methylococcales clustered with the “Deep sea-2”
clade (see Supplemental Material for Methylococcales OTUs;
Table S1). Members of the Oceanospirillales were completely
absent from the carbonate rock community and sequences
associated with Methylococcales occurred at a lower abundance
in the carbonate rock (0.67%) relative to the folliculinid ciliates
(9.7, 3.2, and 1.7% for Guaymas Basin, the Del Mar Seep
and Hydrate Ridge, respectively). Lineages from the order
Campylobacterales were also found in association with all three
ciliates (constituting between 1.6 and 17% of the 16S rRNA
gene sequences), but representatives from this lineage were
also found in high abundance on the carbonate rock (4% of
the 16S rRNA gene sequences). The dominant sequences of
Epsilonproteobacteria fell within the sulfur-oxidizing genera
Arcobacter, Sulfurimonas, and Sulfurovum (see Supplemental
Material for Campylobacterales OTUs; Table S3). The only
archaeal sequences found in association with the folliculinids
were closely related to the Thaumarchaeota Marine Group 1. It
is important to note that we are not able to confirm whether
the microbial sequences associated with the folliculinids are from
remnant DNA of prey they have consumed, lorica-associated
microorganisms, or from ecto- and endosymbionts.
Overall, folliculinid-associated microbial communities were
less diverse than carbonate-associated microbial communities
(Figure 5). OTU richness and Shannon Diversity [H’] were
72[1.8], 196[3.8], and 191[1.3] for folliculinids from Hydrate
Ridge, Guaymas Basin and the Del Mar Seep, respectively
and 457[4.4] in the carbonate rock from Hydrate Ridge. The
folliculinid from Guaymas Basin had the highest diversity
of associated microbes (at the OTU level and at the order
level). Microbial communities associated with folliculinids from
Hydrate Ridge and the Del Mar Seep also had higher dominance
than communities associated with the carbonate rock (J’ = 0.44,
0.72, 0.24 for folliculinids from Hydrate Ridge, Guaymas Basin
and the Del Mar Seep, respectively and 0.72 in the carbonate rock
from Hydrate Ridge).
Targeted PCR amplification and sequencing of the particulate
methane monooxygenase gene (pmoA) and clade-specific
16S rRNA genes was used to better characterize bacterial
methanotrophs in association with folliculinids that may
potentially be responsible for the observed host enrichment
from 13C-methane. Folliculinids from three different geographic
regions (Hydrate Ridge, Del Mar Seep, and Guaymas Basin)
had phylogenetically similar pmoA sequences (Figure 6A) that
grouped with the “Deep sea-2” clade (Lüke and Frenzel, 2011).
These pmoA sequences were closely related to a pmoA sequence
recovered from Jaco Scar, on the Costa Rica margin (Tavormina
et al., 2013). This sample was collected near the base of a
large tubeworm bush (Lamellibrachia barhami) and had elevated
temperatures (3.6–5.2◦C) and higher methane concentrations
(4300 nM) compared to the background (see Levin et al.,
2012 for more details). The “Deep sea-2” clade is a sister
clade to the “Deep sea-1/symbiont-like” clade, in which the
pmo of the bathymodiolin endosymbiont Methyloprofundus
sedimenti “WF1” (Tavormina et al., 2015) is found on both
trees. Both “Deep sea-1” and “Deep sea-2” lineages are “Type
1a” methanotrophs as described by Lüke and Frenzel (2011).
Targeted 16S rRNA amplification and sequencing of the “Deep
sea-2” clade revealed a phylogenetically similar 16S rRNA
sequence in all three was folliculinids (Figure 6B). These
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FIGURE 4 | Enrichment of 13C in folliculinid ciliates from Hydrate Ridge (A) and Split Ridge (B) after incubation with different 13C-labeled substrates indicated
on the x-axis. Note y-axis scale change in B. These results correspond to data shown in Table 3.
sequences were most closely related to a 16S rRNA sequence
recovered from the Guaymas Basin deep-sea hydrothermal
plume (Dick and Tebo, 2010).
Epifluorescence microscopy and TEM revealed an abundance
of microorganisms associated with the ciliates and their lorica
(Figure 7). FISH microscopy using Domain-targeted probes
(Eub338 and Arch915) on folliculinid thin sections revealed
bacteria, but not archaea (see Supplemental Material Figures
S1–S3) inside and attached to folliculinid cells (Figures 7D,E).
This finding is consistent with the iTAG sequencing results, as
Thaumarchaeota would not hybridize with Arch915. Bacteria
that positively hybridized with the Eub 338 probe were visible on
the outside edge of the wings within the cilia and in the center
of each wing, whereas bacteria were not detected within the
area between these two regions (Figure 7D). Within the wings,
some FISH-stained bacteria were clearly located in vacuoles,
while others were not. TEM revealed the presence of vacuolated
bodies as well as bacteria into food vacuoles inside the cytoplasm
(Figures 7G,H). Some bacteria were located inside the cytoplasm,
while some were located between the pellicle (cell covering) and
the cytoplasm (Figure 7I). TEM observations also revealed many
bacterial morphotypes associated with the interior of the lorica
(Figures 7J–M), some of which exhibited methanotroph-like
stacked membranes.
DISCUSSION
Distribution and Substrate Variability of
Seep-Associated Folliculinid Ciliates
This survey revealed that folliculinid ciliates not only have a
broad distribution across seep habitats in the eastern Pacific, but
also occupy a range of authigenic and biogenic hard substrates
within methane seeps. Using 18S rRNA gene phylogeny, two
different seep-associated folliculinid species were found across
the five Pacific seep sites. One species (Eufolliculina caerulea n.
sp.) inhabited seeps from San Diego (Split Ridge and Del Mar
Seep) to Costa Rica. The other species (Eufolliculina methanicola
n. sp.) was recovered only at Hydrate Ridge and the Del Mar
Seep. There is evidence for the connectivity of animals between
vents and seeps across this entire geographic range (e.g., Stiller
et al., 2013). Therefore, the absence of Eufolliculina methanicola
n. sp. from most of the southern seeps represents either a limited
geographical distribution for this species or missed presence due
to non-exhaustive sampling.
We cannot yet determine if the two species are endemic
to seeps because the current sequence data for folliculinids
from different locations and/or habitats is limited. Only 2 of
∼70 known folliculinid species (Hadzi, 1951; Hammerschmidt
et al., 1996; Miao et al., 2009; Warren, 2013) have been both
morphologically described and also sequenced for the 18S
rRNA genes. Based on the 18S rRNA gene in this study, the
two seep species are phylogenetically distinct from each other
and from the two morphologically described and sequenced
species (Eufolliculina uhligi and Folliculina producta/simplex).
They are most closely related to several undescribed species
with available 18S rRNA sequences. Eufolliculina caerulea n.
sp. was most closely related to a species (Uncultured_ciliate
EF688408, Figure 2) recovered from the seafloor in the Gulf
of California (1567m, cold seep environment; Lobban et al.,
2007).Whereas, Eufolliculinamethanicolawas related to a species
(Uncultured_EukT JX457420, Figure 2) recovered from the shell
of a mussel in a shallow marine habitat (∼3m; Toupoint et al.,
2012). Additional sequences within the Folliculinidae would
assist in establishing the evolutionary relationships among seep
and non-seep folliculinids.
Authigenic carbonates (carbonates created during the
anaerobic oxidation of methane; Aloisi et al., 2002; Teichert
et al., 2005), as well as other hard substrates of biogenic origin
such as clam shells and polychaete worm tubes, are ubiquitous
within seep ecosystems, but have recently been identified as
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FIGURE 5 | Bar chart displaying the community composition of three folliculinid samples (cell+lorica; Hydrate Ridge, Guaymas Basin, and Del Mar
Seep) and a carbonate rock from Hydrate Ridge (HR AT15-68; SN#3665). Data is displayed as relative abundance (at the order level) with the taxa that make up
90% of the community. Note that the legends within each sample correspond with the order of the stacked bars within that sample, but the colors are not consistent
across samples. The Hydrate Ridge folliculinid (shown in the top left) was isolated from the same rock displayed in the bottom right, but the portion of the carbonate
used for this analysis was absent of folliculinids. OTU richness was 72, 196, 191 for folliculinids from Hydrate Ridge, Guaymas Basin and the Del Mar Seep,
respectively and 457 in the carbonate rock from Hydrate Ridge.
important habitat for seep organisms (Marlow et al., 2014a,b;
Case et al., 2015; Levin et al., 2015; Pasulka et al., 2016). Within
each seep, folliculinids were observed living on a variety of these
types of hard substrates (Figure 3). This finding is consistent
with the types of substrates that shallow-water folliculinid species
have been observed to inhabit including, but not limited to, the
calcium carbonate shells of pearl oysters (Mathews, 1968) and
gastropod larvae (Scheltema, 1973) and the chitinous skeletons
of crayfish (Jaszczolt and Szaniawsk, 2007).
It is not yet understood what controls colonization, growth
and morphological diversity of folliculinids in seep habitats, or
why they only occur on some rocks or some bivalve shells,
despite the fact that they all appear to afford the same attachment
potential. We hypothesize that the various scales of folliculinid
patchiness (e.g., within substrate and within seep) result from
a combination of habitat selection and folliculinid life history.
The fact that folliculinids were commonly found in substrate
depressions suggests an important link to increased folliculinid
success. This success may be related to higher access to chemical-
laden fluids (via substrate induced turbulence) or perhaps
even protection from predation. Alternatively, folliculinids may
be more likely to get caught in substrate depressions while
dispersing.
Folliculinid life histories may enable them to disperse short
distances and contribute to their patchy distributions within
seep habitats. The swarmer, non-feeding motile stage, has been
reported to last one to several hours before the ciliate settles
down to secrete its lorica and become sessile (Andrews, 1920;
Mulisch et al., 1993). In some instances, folliculinids have been
observed to alternate between sessile and motile forms several
times within a 24-h period (Andrews, 1920). This short-lived
motile stage is likely a mechanism for habitat selection, offering
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FIGURE 6 | Maximum likelihood tree of unique pmoA sequences (amino acid residues 82–208, Methylococcus capsulatus Bath numbering) from three
folliculinid samples (A). SAR324 was used as an outgroup. 16S rRNA maximum likelihood tree showing phylogenetic relationships of three folliculinid-associated
methanotrophic sequences within order Methylococcales (B). The following sequences were used as an outgroup: Hydrogenobacter thermophiles AP011112,
Aquifex pyrophilus M83548, Hydrogenobaculum acidophilum D16296. Nodes with bootstrap value >70 are indicated with an asterisk (*). Folliculinid-associated
sequences highlighted in blue.
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FIGURE 7 | Microscopy images showing the abundance and diversity of microorganisms associated with folliculinid ciliates at Hydrate Ridge. (A–E)
Images of a thin section through folliculinid ciliate peristomal lobes. (A) Bright field image with inset of folliculinid schematic showing approximate location of cross
section and epifluorescence microscopy images of (B) ciliate autofluorescence and visible cilia (650 nm/670 nm; Cy5) and (C) DAPI-stained cell (350 nm/450 nm). (D)
FAM-labeled EUB338-prob and (E) and DAPI-stained cells corresponding to the same section in D (Arch915 probe on similar section shown in Figure S1). Yellow
arrows pointing to epibiotic bacteria that are located within cilia (thin arrow), internal bacteria (dashed arrow) and bacteria within a vacuole (short thick arrow). Scale
bars = 10 µm. (F) Epifluorescent image of a whole DAPI-stained folliculinid ciliate inside its tube imaged by light sheet fluorescence microscopy (Zeiss, Lightsheet
Z.1). Inset showing the general orientation of the cell, however the imaged cell is compacted down into its chitin tube with its peristomal lobes bent over. Scale bar =
500 µm. (G–N) Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of microorganisms and vacuolated bodies inside the folliculinid cytoplasm (G–I). TEM images of
microorganisms attached to the interior of the folliculinid chitin tube (J–N). Scale bars: G,H,J,L,N = 0.5 µm; I = 2 µm; K,M = 0.2 µm.
the folliculinids the ability to locate and colonize new suitable
substrates in response to spatially and temporally variable seep
activity (e.g., MacDonald et al., 1989; Tryon et al., 2002; Levin
et al., 2003; Treude et al., 2003). In shallow water environments,
folliculinids rapidly colonized artificial substrates within 10 days
(Ji et al., 2004). In a hydrothermal vent ecosystem, while a few
individuals colonized recruitment arrays within 26 days, they
became the most abundant eukaryotic organisms on the arrays
after 3.3 years (>1000 individuals; Van Dover et al., 1988).
While we did not explicitly test colonization rates of folliculinids
at seeps, out of 56 artificial substrates (including wood, bone
and carbonate rocks) that were deployed for 1 year at Hydrate
Ridge, only one of the whale bones was colonized by folliculinids
(Rouse, unpublished observation). Folliculinids also appeared on
polypropylene-line and whale bone associated with 2-year old
colonization experiments at the Del Mar seep (Levin, Grupe
unpublished observations). Therefore, microhabitat variability,
not just the presence of available hard substrate, is likely
important for folliculinid colonization and subsequent growth in
chemosynthetic ecosystems.
Influence of Folliculinid Ciliates on
Microbial Composition and Diversity in
Seep Ecosystems
The high abundance of folliculinid ciliates observed on a variety
of hard substrates at methane seeps along the Pacific margin
suggest that these ciliates are an ecologically successful, yet poorly
understood, member of methane seep ecosystems. Ecological
theory predicts an increase in diversity with increasing habitat
heterogeneity (e.g., Simpson, 1949; Connor and McCoy, 1979;
Tews et al., 2004). Therefore, the habitat structure created
by individual folliculinid tubes and larger colonies has the
potential to influence both microbial and meiofaunal diversity.
Preliminary microscopy surveys revealed a variety of organisms
attached to (e.g., filamentous bacteria and other sessile ciliates)
and nestled between (e.g., nematodes) folliculinid lorica. These
observations are consistent with the observed utilization of “blue
mat” habitat by micro- and meiofaunal organisms at vents
(Kouris et al., 2010). TEM observations also revealed a diversity
of microorganisms attached to the folliculinid lorica. This finding
is consistent with microscopic analyses of Thioploca sp. sheaths
from cold seeps in Monterey Bay and Santa Barbara which
also host a diverse bacterial and protistan assemblage associated
with interstitial spaces between trichomes (Buck et al., 2014),
including methanotrophs (Ding and Valentine, 2008). Together,
these findings support the notion that small-scale heterogeneity
created by lorica, sheaths and the folliculinids themselves can
provide habitat niches for other organisms and may influence
seep community structure.
The iTAG data revealed two bacterial orders that were more
abundant in association with the folliculinid relative to the
carbonate rock. Lineages from the order Oceanospirillales (which
constituted between 10 and 84% of the 16S rRNA gene sequences
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recovered from the ciliates) have been found in symbiotic
association with a variety of deep-sea chemosynthetic marine
invertebrates such as bathymodiolin mussels, marine siboglinid
polychaetes of the genus Osedax, and gastropod snails of the
genus Alviniconcha (e.g., Goffredi et al., 2005; Zielinski et al.,
2009; Beinart et al., 2014), but they have also been found
as free living organisms. Oceanospirillales became a dominant
component the bacterial community following the Deepwater
Horizon spill (Yang et al., 2016). Oceanospirillales are known
to be heterotrophic (not chemoautotrophic) and can degrade
complex organic compounds (Garrity et al., 2005; Goffredi et al.,
2005; Mason et al., 2012).
Lineages from the order Methylococcales were also abundant
within the ciliates (constituting 2–7% of the 16S rRNA gene
sequences recovered from the ciliates). Many of these sequences
were assigned to the “Deep sea-2” clade of methanotrophs.
Methanotrophs within this clade have not been described as
symbionts, but have been found in the water column within
hydrothermal plumes (Dick and Tebo, 2010), in the water
column adjacent to a large tubeworm bush (Lamellibrachia
barhami) within a hydrothermal seep (Levin et al., 2012;
Tavormina et al., 2013), and in response to spilled methane in
the Gulf of California (Kessler et al., 2011). A sister clade of
methanotrophs (“Deep sea-1”) includes known symbionts of a
few seep and vent marine invertebrate taxa (e.g., Cavanaugh
et al., 1987; Schmaljohann et al., 1990; DeChaine and Cavanaugh,
2006; Wendeberg et al., 2012) as well as a ciliate from a low-
oxygen environment (Edgcomb et al., 2011). The vent-associated
folliculinids were reported to have intracellular microorganisms
that were morphologically similar to methanotrophs (Kouris
et al., 2007), however, morphology alone was not able to confirm
whether these features were methanotrophs or pigmented
granules.
The recovery of phylogenetically similar methanotroph pmo
and 16S rRNA gene sequences (Figure 6) from two different
folliculinid species across three distinct geographic regions
suggests a specific association between folliculinid ciliates and
“Deep sea-2” clade methanotrophs. Folliculinids may provide
a specific niche for the “Deep sea-2” clade of methanotrophs;
however, at this stage it is not clear if this association is obligate or
facultative. Overall, our data demonstrate that these conspicuous
single-celled eukaryotes have the ability to alter microbial
community structure. Since microbial community structure is
important for methane seep ecosystem function (Orphan et al.,
2004; Knittel et al., 2005; Russ et al., 2013), enhancing our
understanding of how these micro-scale community interactions
influence ecosystem function within these unique habitats is of
critical importance.
Biogeochemical Influence of Folliculinid
Ciliates in Seep Ecosystems: Insights from
Stable Isotopes
Natural abundance carbon isotope signatures coupled with
isotope tracer experiments reveal that folliculinids and
their associated microorganisms have the ability to directly
assimilate methane-derived carbon. The isotopically light carbon
composition of methane provides a natural isotope tracer for
methane-derived biomass (Kastner et al., 1998; Suess et al.,
1999; Orphan et al., 2001; Levin and Michener, 2002; Van
Dover, 2007); in the absence of a chemosynthetic source, we
might have expected the natural carbon isotope signature to
be more similar to marine phytoplankton (−18 to −24‰; Fry
and Sherr, 1984; Peterson and Fry, 1987). The depleted carbon
isotope signature of the folliculinids (−34.87‰ for Hydrate
Ridge, −35.74‰ for Split Ridge) indicates that a portion of
their energy is derived from chemosynthetically fixed carbon.
The 13C-enrichment observed with the addition of 13CH4
over short-term incubations (3–8 days; Figure 4A) further
confirms that methanotrophy occurs in association with the
folliculinids and may be an important nutritional source for
these ciliates in seep habitats. While autotrophy coupled to
CO2 uptake is also thought to be common in these habitats
(Treude et al., 2007), the 13C-enrichment with H13CO3 during
our incubations was a small fraction (∼7%) of that in the
13CH4 treatment. The lack of enrichment in the carbonate-
associated organic carbon during the short-term incubations
demonstrates that the folliculinid-associated microorganisms,
not the carbonate-associated microorganisms, were assimilating
labeled substrates. This enrichment pattern was consistent
in two independent stable isotope tracer experiments with
folliculinids from seep regions that were 1480 kilometers apart.
Folliculinids from hydrothermal vents also have a depleted
carbon isotope signature (−32.8 ± 1.7‰ at Juan de Fuca,
Kouris et al., 2010;−34‰ at Gorda Ridge, Goffredi and Orphan,
unpublished) indicating the importance of folliculinid-associated
chemoautotrophs may be more widespread across many types of
chemosynthetic environments. While further work needs to be
done to better understand the exact nature of this association,
based on the natural carbon isotope signature of the folliculinids
and 13C-enrichment patterns in the isotope tracer experiments,
we hypothesize that this specific association between folliculinid
ciliates and “Deep sea-2” aerobic methanotrophs enables the
ciliate to participate in ecosystem-level methane cycling.
The relative importance of different metabolic substrates can
be difficult to resolve since in many cases organisms have a
mixed diet. Assuming that methanotrophy is a dominant source
of chemosynthetic carbon for folliculinids, a simple two-source
linear mixing model (Fm = (δF- δPOC)/(δm- δPOC); Fry and
Sherr, 1984), can be used to estimate the magnitude of methane-
derived vs. photosynthesis-derived carbon that would result in
the observed folliculinid carbon isotope signature at Hydrate
Ridge. Where Fmis the fraction of methane derived carbon,
δF, δPOC, and δm are the δ
13C signature of the folliculinid,
particulate organic carbon and methane, respectively. For δPOC,
we used the isotope signature of non-seep macrofauna (−21‰;
Levin and Michener, 2002), and for δm, we used methane δ
13C
signatures measured from the Oregon margin (−65‰; Suess
and Whiticar, 1989). Using this equation with the above values,
folliculinid ciliates would need to assimilate 34% of methane-
derived carbon in order to obtain the observed natural carbon
isotope signature of−34.87‰. At Split Ridge, this same approach
revealed that folliculinid ciliates would need to assimilate
24% methane-derived carbon (see Supplemental Materials for
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details). These estimates are within the range of estimates
of methane-derived carbon consumption for macrofauna on
the Oregon margin (Levin and Michener, 2002). This type of
nutritional mixotrophy could occur if seep folliculinids have
maintained their ability to feed on surface-derived production
(e.g., heterotrophic bacteria or detrital material) in addition to
interacting with chemosynthetic microorganisms (e.g., through
consumption or symbiotic associations). The presence of food
vacuoles within the cytoplasm as indicated by microscopy (this
study, Uhlig et al., 1965) suggests that this type of nutritional
mixotrophy is possible.
Characterizing the trophic structure and key nutritional
sources that support deep-sea methane seep ecosystems is
fundamental for understanding methane biogeochemical cycling
and the trophic fate of methane-derived production in the ocean.
We are just beginning to understand the specific roles of protists
in chemosynthetic ecosystems. Our study reveals a previously
unrecognized, but potentially ecologically important group of
protists that contributes to the fate of methane-derived carbon in
seep food webs. We have demonstrated that these colonial lorica-
dwelling ciliates not only influence seep community structure
and diversity by creating a unique and patchy habitat, but are
also involved in methane cycling through their interactions
with methane-oxidizing bacteria. Continuing to explore how
protists influence community structure and methane cycling
rates within chemosynthetic ecosystems is of critical importance
for developing a complete understanding of ecosystem function
within these unique habitats.
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